
Hotels, Restaurants, Saloons, &c.

The Stevens House
Fonncrly levin's Hotel,'

TVes? Side Plaza, Tucson,
NO Y OPEN FOR THE PATRONAGEISof li public. The Table is constantly

supplier- - with the Best the Market affords,
and every attention is paid to the comfort
aad convenience of guests.

and all the usual hotel accommodations.

THE BAR is well stocked with the
Choicest Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

tdfiTA FREE LUXVII at the Bar every
evening". Give us a call. n9tf

TUCSON HOTEL
AND

RESTAURANT,
ALLEN'S BLOCK.

SLEEPING BOOMS, and
JW? the .Largest and most comtorta-bl- e

Dining Room in the city.

MI' LS AT ALL HOUES !

First C xss Board at Moderate Rates
nodation for Horses and Teams,Accoi cams ready to do jobbing in the

city an cinity.
2tf JOSFPH NEUGASS.

COFQRESS HALL!
C. 0. B .OWS, : : : Proprietor

In c sghbss hall block, tucson.
O

He WOULD RESPECTFULLY e'

to the community of Tucson and
traveling public, that he has refitted his
House 5 i the latest style, and cannot be
exccllcjl . ist of San Francisco, or west of
St. Louis or neatness, order, or accom-
modations.

Keeps constantly on hand a large supplv
of the best quality of WINES and L I

of all kinds, and the choicest
brands of WINES and FRENCH BRAN-
DIES for Medicinal purposes. Also just
received a large quantity of the finest im-

ported Havana Cigars.

A lare and spacious BILLIARD
ROOM, elegantly furnished and fitted
up, where tlie"guests may eutcrtain them-
selves ai'ter their own tastes. ltf

FOSTERS
(Opposite Lord & Williams.)

MAIN STREET, TUCSON, A. T.

TfcTOST Palatable drinks of all kinds and
ist cEGARS anvays to be had at

the bar.
Rooms large, finely ventilated, and all

things kept neat. The public will find
Foster's a place of comfort and refresh-
ment. Music hath charms, everybody is
aware, and here it reitins supreme. 11 f

A, F. GARRISON, OF HERMCSIL-LO- ,
SONORA, informs the

TRA E AND TRAVEL
. . . BETWEEN'

T u e s o n, rGuaymas
. .AND. .

that he has the best and cheapest
' Entertainment for Man and Beast'
to be had on the route, consisting parti' of
Square Meals, Clean Beds, Hot and

Cold Baths, Choice "Wines, Etc.,
and Two IZew Billard Tables

for the Euinan Family :

JBesld.es, Good Horses fco Xct
.rVntl tlio BestofPoragefor All tlia Come!

J5?Remember ! all this and more too, is
to take place and be in full force aud effect
on and after January 1, 1871. Grand re-

opening on New Tear's. Board and Lodg-
ing $1 25 per day. Meals at all hours. In-t- 4

Shaving Saloon I
Congress St., Tucson.

"AIR CUTTING and Shampooing done
.after the most approved stvles.

tf SAM'L BOSTICK.

The Pioneer Brewery,
A. LEVIN & CO., Props.,

Tucson Arizona.

X AGER BEER, ALE and PORTER al- -

JU ways on hand; also, iiine Lunches. 6tf

Tucson, Arizona City
AND

U. S. SEMI-WEEKL- Y MAIL

FOUR HORSE COACHES leave Tucson
Thursday at 4 p. m., and

vehicles every Monday at the same hour.
TIME to SAN DIEGO, FIVE DAYS!
This will enable the traveling public to
reach San Francisco in EIGHT DAYS.
Fare to Arizona City $45

' ' San Diego, (in gold coin or its equiv-
alent,) 590

JOHN G. CAPRON, Proprietor.
JgrOffice at Lord & Williams.

The ArizonaCitizen
Tucson, Saturday Dec. 31, 1870

3L.OCAJL, MATTERS
Tucson Postal Directory.

Mails West Depart at 2p. m. Mondays and
Thursdays; arrive Sundays and Thursdays,

Mails Ea3f Depart Mondays and Thursdays
atip. m. ; arrive Mondays and Thursdays.

Mails Xorih Depart at ip. m. on Mondays;
arrive Saturdays.

Mails for Tubac and Sonora Depart 3fondays
atiSa.m.; arrive Wednesdays.

Appointment.-Go- v. Safford has appoint
ed Edward G. Fisher to be Notary Public
at Camp McDowell, in Yavapai county.

Justice's Coubt. Justice Meyers had
one or two civil cases during the week. In
that of Dufficy vs. Duffield suit for 100
fee and costs judgment for plaintiff.

Acrobatic Accident. A Mexican ac

robatic troupe tried to exhibit in a corral
up town last week, but one of them came
near breaking his neck enuing the snow

Shot. The only thing to mar Christ
mas in Tucson, and that not seriously, we
guess, was a shooting scrape on 'the night
before,' at a fandango. An Amercan shot
a Mexican, but farther we know not.

Vacation. The Sisters's School will re
sume session on Monday, after a recess of
a week to allow the pupils a good holiday.
The interest in that school is constantly
increasing, as it should, for there was no-

thing more needed in the country.

In our account of Lt. Cushing's scout,
in the direction of Turnbull Mt., no men-

tion was made of Lt. Riley, of the 21st In
fantry, and Dr. Durant, who were along.
jause oversight on the part oi those wno

gave us the item. We like to have such
items as nearly correct as possible.

Zeckendorf's lottery was drawn as an

nounced and everybody was satisfied who
drew out as much as they put in ; and those
who drew small elephants and Missouri
fowling-piece- s (fine-toot- h combs) should
not complain if one was small and the oth-
er useful. A good deal of amusement was
had. Jas. Lee drew the first prize ; Con-
rad Aguerre, the 2d ; Frank ITodge, 3d ;
Salvador Candaleria, 4th; C. Aguerre, 5th ;
Mr. Lazard. (ith; Mr. Cargill, 7th Mr.
Zeckcndorf celebrated the marriage of his
brother (which took place in New Yorlf),
Avith a large display ol (rockets
and roman candles) on Wednesday night.
We have seen worse on 'the 4th.'

Hunting. An abundance ot game as
deer, antelope, grizzly and other bear, wild
turkeys, ducks, etc., is a distinguishing
feature of Arizona's mountains and valleys,
and those who wish any more exciting
sport, wili find a few Apaches or rather,
to be accommodating, they will hunt and
find you occasional!-- . But it is not a bad
country where a few men can go out and
bring in n deer in four or five
days, and a load of wild-fow- l. Last week,
a partv of n Tncsoners did that,
and we expect several of the same party in

y with more venison, some ol tne
bucks dress over two hundred pounds. We
mean the four-legge-d bucks the others
are never dressed to speak of.

Movement of Teams. On Monday aud
Wednesday, eighteen more teams arrived
from Guaymas with freight for government
on Capt. C. E. Mowry's contract On
Tuesday, ten teams arrivedfrom Sonora
with 40,000 pounds of wheat for Borques
& Co The same day, ten teams started
for Camp Grant with 40,000 lbs. grain, on
contract of Thos. Ewing Wednesday, a
raiu with 40,000 lbs. stores, started for

Camp Bowie ; also, one with C0,000 pounds
left for Camps Thomas and Grant, yester-
day Sam'l James's e team with
freight for Lord & Williams, and The Cit-
izen office, crossed the Colorado last Tues-
day Two large mule teams of Mr. Ila-- -

den and one of Mr. Bratton, were al Team-
ster's Camp on Tuesday night Thurs-
day, two mnle teams arrived from San Di-
ego, for Juan Fernandez.

Person.!.. Maj. Sprague, Paymaster,
U. S. A., accompanied by Capt. Miles, and
escorted from Camp McDowell by Lieut.
Ross, arrived in Tucson last Saturday eve-

ning. The Major was busy dealing out the
greenbacks for several days. On Wednes-
day, he proceeded on his tour through the
Territory, escorted as before, and accom-
panied by Dr. Lord aud Thos. Ewing the
latter in their own vehicle. The party go
via Camps Crittenden, Bowie, Goodwin
and Thomas, thence back to this place
Capt. Miles goes to Infantry Camp to com- -

mand tl,at Post' adwi11 leave
afternoon with Lieut. Garrett, who came
in from Grant during the week. They in-

tend to ride through in the night By
Monday's stage from Yuma, Judge Cartter
and Dr. Alsop, members elect to the Leg-
islature from Yapapai county, arrived and
will remain till after the session. Thos.
Barnum, of Salt River, came by same stage

Judge Bratton and family were at Gila
Bend on Tuesday and evening, aud maybe.
expected home in a few days Mr. A.
Lyon, u n pioneer, came in from
Infantry Camp, or tin Pinal country, last
Sunday. Reports much snow, and dis-
comfort to the soldiers who have no houses

Surveyor-Gener- John Wasson arrived
from San Francisco, by Thursday's stage.
He made the return trip in less than nine
daj-s-. He obtained, and will soon have
here by stage, all field notes, maps and
plats other than township plats, corres-
pondence, fcc, appertaining to the sur-- j
vcys of Arizona, and will soon put a sur-
veyor to work in tne field.

New Houses Built and Building
Suggestions about Town Wants A
Few niNTS to the New Officers. We
sent man out to hunt up aud make a list
of the buildings constructed and under
way during the six months ending
He collected the names of owners, size of
structures, etc., but failed to connect on
the location as to streets, so we conclude
to omit the names for the present, and
suggest that the proper authorities have
these streets designated in a plain and
substantial manner soon as Dossible. The
new buildings in question,
number eightj'-odd- , and those in course of
completion about thirty. It is safe to say
that but for the late rains, one hundred new
houses would have been noted. The di-

mensions thereof vary from 15x30 to very
nearly 75x200 feet, and one-stor- y with but
few exceptions. There are a few that don't
come under the head oi ' 'dobie.' Some
improvements are worthy of special men-

tion as those of Scott & Lee's steam grist
mill ; Ochoa & Co.'s store, 70x150 ft. ; Fish
& Co.'s 6tore, 30x6(5; JuanElias's, 00x105;
Goldtree's, 20x60; Oscar Buckalcw erected
three fine structures ; the Public School
building, 18x60, is well under way, and a
number of quite large structures of one
sort or another, also. Besides the above- -

mentioned, in and outside improvements of
old buildings are numerous and quite a
feature. Altogether, we think the showing
very satisfactory for a dull, dry season
. .In view of this practical exhibit of the
rapid and continuous growth of Tucson,
it bchttoves the new Board of Supervisors
to look to many little necessities aud im-

provements that should be afforded on
their part. Elsewhere we print an article
on the subject of straightening present
streets, providing for the future, etc. The
cost and trouble f naming streets, and
fastening the same to the corners, would
be trifling, aud the convenience great. It
may be that the many disjointed and other
streets all have names, but not one person
in fitly knows or remembers tnem, ana no
one but a scientific and practical geologist
could 'place' the 6ame-lik- e mud-wall- s and
corners, without much practice: an old
prospector might after the manner of go-

ing through canons, aroyas, &c. There is
a healthy looking chain-gan- g on the town
and countj', that (if no one else will do it)
should be made do more street-gradin- as
most of the h streets need
leveling and the rubbish cleaned away in
short, if the latter were attended to gen- -

erally, the health of the town would be
improved. A town of 4,00!) population re- -

quires euusiiieiauie aiiemion, ana lub in- -

habitants ought to be made pay for it, if
they won t taKC care of themselves witn- -

A Scare. While last week's paper
was printing, there was rushing to
and fro as if the Apaches had sud-

denly laid siege to the town in force.
Some Mexican teamsters near town,
and some youngsters on Gen. Allen's
ranch across the liver, combined to
produce the sensation. Lieut. Cushing
run his horses around half a day for
nothing, as it is very doubtful Avheth-e- r

Indians had anything to do with
the affair. There were no cattle taken
from, the ranch, and no mules from
the campers, so far as could be ascer-

tained. But these scenes are to expect-

ed in this country, and the wonder is
that they do not occur oftener.

Take Oefice. The officers elect
to the different county positions, qual-

ify next Monday. For Sheriff, H.
Otfc ; Recorder, Oscar Buckalew ;

Dist. Att'y, J. E. McCaffrey; Treas-

urer, J. H. Archibald; Coroner, M.
E. Piatt; Pub. Adm., J. S. Thayer;
Supervisors, John W. Sweeney, Fran
cisco Ruelas and Sam'l Hughes.

Getting Ready. The rooms (five
in number) to be used by the Legisla
ture, are on the corner of Cn.mp and
Convent streets, and are put in shape to
the extent of a few hundred dollars,
Sec'y Bashford has seen to the busi-

ness, und that everything necessary
has or will be done by the time the
session begins 11th January.

Affirmed. Judge Titus, of the
District Court, on the 24th, affirmed
the decision of Justice Meyers, in the
case of the Territory vs G. H. Oury
for taxes. Mr. Oury has made some
money out of pocket in this case.

Off Again. Lieuts. Cushing and
Bourkc started on an extensive scout
Tuesday last at least, they intended
to follow up the trail of the Indians
who attacked Tully, Ochoa & Go.'s
train.

The Turf. As before annouced,
the nags 'Blue Dick' and 'Democrat'
are to run a race Now Tear's Day.

The weather has hardly amounted to an
item this week. Cool nights, pleasant
days, and latterly the brightest of skies.

Incrcascd Mail Facilities.
"Within a few days, Mr. John G.

Capron has been advised "by a "Wash.

ington telegram, that the mail service
ha3 been increased from semi-week- ly

between Los Angele3 and San Diego
to daily, and from the latter place via
Tucson to Mesilla, to the
increase to commence January 1st,
1871. The short time intervening
that day renders it impossible to pre-

pare the road with stock, additional
stages and stations to make the extra
trip by that time, but every effort is
being put forth by Mr. Capron to do
so very soon. On the 26th he went to
Los Angeles to purchase stock and
stages ; intended to return on the 29th
and come right over the route and as
sist m the details. Lumber is being
sent out, and carpenters are building
new stations, A thorough going semi--
weekly stage line will be put on all
the way from San Diego to Tucson
and a buck-boa- rd will make the third
trip. Except between Maricopa and
Arizona, the stage line is now semi-weekl- y,

and making splendid time.
We made the trip from Ban Diego here
in 4 days and 10 hours, and M. R.
Piatt made it in a little less than that
the other way, and would reach San
Francisco from Tucson in 7 days and
20 hours, and remain in San Diego 20
hours. Of course, the mails go with
the same celerity.

The above i3 good news to the peo
ple in general, and now it remains to
be seen whether the service from here
to Mesilla will be put up to a proper
state of efficiency voluntarily, by J.
F. Bennett & Co., or whether by pe-

tition and othewise, the citizens will
force it up.

Judge W. J. Berry, Land Reg
ister, is at Phenix with the township
plats of U. S. Surveys, and we learn
the "settlers are quite freely Sling the
preliminary papers for titles to their

TTo is ovnrr.f.nrl n.f Adtrmsvillo

and Florence early next week

liov. fcjaiiord has
J. E. McCaffry, Esq., to

the position of Territorial Attorney
General.

lowest J

UST BE SOLD !

TTJCSOISr, .AJRIZOHST-A.- ,

RECEIVED FROM NEW YORKHAVE 'Frisco, via Pacific railroad, San
Diego, etc., a large and splendid additiou
to their usually big assortment of

DEI-CrOOD- S,

GROCERIES,
Fine Stock of Clothing,

AND

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
Of every desirable brand, and a thousand
and one things needed in the interior, and
which must be sold as above stated or
given away ! lltf

-- 0-

Wholesai e & Retail
DEALER IN EVERT

VAPJETY OF MEECEANDISE.

Tucson, Arizona.
November 5, 1S70. f.

PROBATE NOTICE.
THE PROBATE COURT OF PIMAIX Territory of Arizona. In the

Matter of the Estate of Lewis Anthony,
deceased. It appearing to the court by the
Petition, presented and filed byil. L. Stiles,
the Administrator of Lewis Anthony, de-

ceased, praying for an order to sell the real
estate of said deceased for reasons set forth
in said petition, It is therefore ordered by
the court, that all persons interested in
said estate, appear before the said Probate
court, on Monday the 10th dayof January,
ad 1871, at 10 o'clock of said day, at the
court-roo- of said court, to show cause
why an order should not be granted to said
Administrator to sell said real estate.

Ilt4 F. H. Goodwin,
Tucson, Dec. 19. 1870. Clerk.

(POST OFFICE BLOCK)

TUCSON, - ARIZONA;

KEEPS constantly
of

on hand a full

CLOTHING,
DET GOODS,

HATS & CAPS,

mBOOTS & SHOES,

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

TINWARE,
LIQUORS & SEGARS,

All fresh and desirable

Which they offer to the pub c at the low-
est Cash Prices. All kinds of country
produce bought.

All orders from outside parts promptly
attended to. Cash advanced on consign-
ments, ltf

c. n. LORD. W. W. WILLIAMS.

E. N: Fish. 8 Silverbkrg.
Tucson. San Francisco,

Jos. Collingwood, Florence.

E. N. FISH & CO.,
MAIN ST., FLORENCE, A. T.

Wholesale & Retail
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
i 0 1

HAVE constantly on hand a large and
selected stock of Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
Provisions, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,
Hardware, etc., which we will sell at the
very lowest prices.

We have, also. Hav rad Grain, constant
ly on hand to supply the Public. f.

NOTICE

0 THE PUBLIC!

E very respectfully announce to the
Public, and especially

TO TRAVELERS

That we now have at

CAMP BOWIE,
A complete stock 01

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, CLOTPING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
GROCERIE S & PR O VISIONS
GRODERIES & PROVISIONS

And Miner's Tools,

which we offer at the lowest rates that
such goods can be bought at in the Ter-rit-

We would especiallv call the attentioa
of Prospecting Parties'and Emigrants, and
the people of Rallston City, that we will

SELL AT LOWER RATES

Than they can buy the 6ame on the Rio
Grande or in Tucson, and save iheni tht
great cost of transportation from either of
the above mentioned places.

Give us a call, and you will be satis-
fied with goods and prices.

2tf TULLY, OCHOA & CO.


